YOU MAKE ME HAPPY

INTRO

1  WAIT;

1  CP fcg WALL with lead ft free wait;

PART A

1-8  MARCHESSI;;;;; SD TCH & R CHASSE; CHNG R/L—CHNG L/R SCP;;;;

1-4  [MARCHESI] CP WALL lower lead hnds L heel fwd with weight, rec R in plc, L toe bk with weight on ball of L ft, rec R in plc;

L heel fwd with weight, rec R in plc, L heel fwd with weight, rec R in plc;

L toe bk with weight on ball of L ft, rec R in plc, L heel fwd with weight, rec R in plc;

5  [SD TCH & R CHASSE] sd L, tch R to L, sd R/cl L, sd R;

6-8  [CHNG R TO L—CHNG L TO R] rk bk L, rec R leading W to trn RF undr jnd lead hnds, sd L/cl R, sd L to fc LOD (W rk bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, fwd R comm 3/4 RF trn undr jnd lead hnds); sd R/cl L, sd R, rk bk L, rec R leading W to trn LF undr jnd lead hnds (W sd & bk R/cl L, sd & bk L, rk bk R, rec L); sd L/cl R, sd L, sd R/cl L, sd R fc WALL (W fwd R/cl L comm 3/4 LF trn undr jnd lead hnds, sd & fwd R, sd & bk L/cl R, sd & bk L to fc ptr COH)blending to SCP;

9-16  MOOCH;;;;; CHASSE ROLL—RK TO ONE TRIPLE TO FC;;;;

9-13  [MOOCH] rk bk L in SCP, rec R, flick L ft fwd from knee slightly off floor, cl L; flick R ft fwd from knee slightly off floor, close R, rk bk L, rec R; trng 1/2 RF sd L/cl R, sd L, rk bk R, rec L; flick R ft fwd from knee slightly off floor, cl R, flick L ft fwd from knee slightly off floor, cl L; rk bk R, rec L, trng 1/2 LF sd R/cl L, sd R;

14-15  [CHASSE ROLL] rk bk L to SCP LOD, rec R to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L trng RF to bk/bk pos; sd R/cl L, sd R cont RF trn, sd L/cl R, sd L end fc ptr WALL after completing one full trn;

16  [RK TO ONE TRIPLE] rk bk R to SCP RLOD, rec L to fc ptr, sd R/cl L, sd R;
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PART B

1-5
PRETZEL TRN—RK ONCE—UNWRAP;;; CHNG R/L—KICK BALL CHNG;;

1-3 [PRETZEL TRN—RK ONCE—UNWRAP] rk bk L to SCP, rec R trng RF to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, keeping lead hnds jnd sd L trng RF 1/2 to bk/bk pos; sd R/cl L, sd R trng 1/4 RF keeping lead hnds jnd behind backs, fwd L Xing in front twd LOD & extending trail hnds forward, rec R trng 1/4 LF; sd L/cl R, sd L trng 1/2 LF to fc ptr, sd R/cl L, sd R;

4-5 [CHNG R/L—KICK BALL CHNG] rk bk L, rec R leading W to trn RF undr jnd lead hnds, sd L/cl R, sd L to fc LOD (W rk bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, fwd R comm 3/4 RF trn undr jnd lead hnds); sd R/cl L, sd R, kick L fwd from knee, plc ball of L ft on floor taking weight/in plc R (W sd & bk L/cl R, sd & bk R, kick R fwd from knee, plc ball of R ft on floor taking weight/in plc L);

6-8
CHICKEN WLKS 4 Q; CHNG L/R WITH CONT CHASSE;;

6 [CHICKEN WLKS 4 Q] Fcg LOD with lead hnds jnd bk L, R, L, R leading W to swvl (W fwd R swvel RF, fwd L swvel LF, fwd R swvel RF, fwd L swvel LF);

7-8 [CHNG L/R WITH CONT CHASSE] rk bk L, rec R leading W to trn LF undr jnd lead hnds, sd L/cl R, sd L (W rk bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L comm 3/4 LF trn undr jnd lead hnds); feg ptr WALL sd R/cl L, sd R/cl L, sd R/cl L, sd R/cl L;

REPEAT PART A AND PART B

PART C

1-4
AMERICAN SPIN BOTH SPIN—SHAKE HNDS FOR TRIPLE WHEEL 3 FC COH;;;

1-4 [AMERICAN SPIN BOTH SPIN] feg ptr WALL lead hnds jnd wait level rk bk L, rec R, in plc L/R, L leading W to spin RF on R & M spin LF on L; bk R/cl L, bk R catching R/R hnds [TRIPLE WHEEL 3 FC COH] rk bk L, rec R; comm RF wheel sd L/cl R, sd L trng in twd ptr tching her back with M’s L hnd, cont RF wheel sd R/cl L, sd R trng away from ptr; cont RF wheel sd L/cl R, sd L trng in twd ptr and tching her back with M’s L hnd, leading W to spin R fc sd R/cl L, sd R end feg ptr COH;

5-8
START LINDY CATCH; INTERRUPT WITH 2 SWEETHEARTS;; FINISH LINDY CATCH;

5 [START LINDY CATCH] rk apt L, rec R, fwd L/R, L to tandem M in bk of partner feg WALL (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, bk R to tandem);

6-7 [2 SWEETHEARTS] ck fwd R outsd ptr’s L sd, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R staying beh ptr (W ck bk L outsd ptr on his L sd, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L); ck fwd L outsd ptr’s R sd, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L staying beh ptr (W ck bk R outsd ptr on his R sd, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R);

8 [FINISH LINDY CATCH] fwd R, fwd L around ptr’s L sd to fc, in plc R/L, R (W bk L, bk R, in plc L/R, L) end feg ptr COH jn lead hnds;

9-16
AMERICAN SPIN BOTH SPIN—SHAKE HNDS FOR TRIPLE WHEEL 3 FC WALL;;;; START LINDY CATCH; INTERRUPT WITH 2 SWEETHEARTS;; FINISH LINDY CATCH;

9-16 REPEAT MEAS 1-8 PART C start feg COH and end feg WALL;;;;;;
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REPEAT B
A (MOD)

1-8 MARCHESI;;;;
SD TCH & R CHASSE; CHNG R/L—CHNG L/R SCP;;;;
1-8 REPEAT MEAS 1-8 PART A;;;;;;;;;

9-12 CHASSE ROLL LOD—CHASSE ROLL RLOD;;;;;

9-10 REPEAT MEAS 13-14 PART A;;;
11-12 [CHASSE ROLL RLOD] rk bk R to SCP RLOD, rec L to fc ptr, sd R/cl L, sd R trng LF to bk/bk pos; sd L/cl R, sd L cont LF trn, sd R/cl L, sd R end feg ptr WALL after completing one full trn;

END

1-6 RK APT REC PNT SD; HOLD; VINE 4 & POINT; HOLD; VINE 4 & PNT;

HOLD; ROLL 4 & LUNGE SD;

1-2 Fcg ptr WALL rk apt L, rec R, pnt L sd,-; releasing hnds hold;
3 Sd L, XRIB of L, sd L, XRIF of L;
4 Hold;

REPEAT MEAS 3 ENDING;
5 Hold until singing starts;
6 Roll 4 LF L, R, L, R (RF) to end feg ptr WALL and lunge L (R) lead hnds high trail hnds low;

QUICK CUES

INTRO wait 1 meas CP WALL;

PART A marchessi;;;;
sd tch & R chasse; chng R/L—chng L/R semi;;;;

Mooch;;;;; chasse roll 3 LOD—rk to one triple to fc;;;;

PART B rk to pretzel trn—rk once—unwrap;;;;
chng R/L—one kick ball chng;;

chicken wlk 4 quicks; chng L/R with cont chasse;;

PART A marchessi;;;;
sd tch & R chasse; chng R/L—chng L/R semi;;;;

Mooch;;;;; chasse roll 3 LOD—rk to one triple to fc;;;;

PART B rk to pretzel trn—rk once—unwrap;;;;
chng R/L—one kick ball chng;;

Chicken wlk 4 quicks; chng L/R with cont chasse;;

PART C American spin both spin—shake hnds for triple wheel 3 fc COH;;;;;

Lindy catch interrupt with 2 sweethearts—finish the lindy;;;;;
American spin both spin—shake hnds for triple wheel 3 fc WALL;;;;;

Lindy catch interrupt with 2 sweethearts—finish the lindy;;;;;

PART B rk to pretzel trn—rk once—unwrap;;;;
chng R/L—one kick ball chng;;

Chicken wlk 4 quicks; chng L/R with cont chasse;;

PART A (MOD) marchessi;;;;
sd tch & R chasse; chng R/L—chng L/R semi;;;;

Rk to chasse roll 3 LOD—chasse roll 3 RLOD;;;;;

END rk apt rec pnt; hold; vine 4; hold; vine 4; hold; roll 4 & lunge sd;